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Shadowheart– By: Meg Gardiner (#4 in Unsub Series)  

Two serial killers are locked in a twisted rivalry. To stop the brutal slayings, FBI profiler 

Caitlin Hendrix must unravel the connection between Goode and the Broken Heart 

Killer. Their warped competition destroys anyone in their path. Caught between a 

manipulative psychopath and a ruthless UNSUB, Caitlin has to dive into not one, but 

two dark and twisted minds.        

Regular Print        October 3 

 

Second Act– By: Danielle Steel 

In this gripping novel, a top Hollywood executive seeks a new beginning when his 

career takes an unplanned turn.  

Regular Print, Large Print      October 3 

 

The Last Exchange– By: Charles Martin  

One man seeks to answer the question: How far would you go—really— to save 

someone you love? And in the masterful hands of New York Times bestselling author 

Charles Martin, finding the answer will take readers on an intense and heart-

wrenching journey to the very end.  

Regular Print, Large Print      October 3 

 

Brooklyn Crime Novel– By: Jonathan Lethem 

A sweeping story of community, crime, and gentrification, tracing more than fifty 

years of life in one Brooklyn neighborhood.  

Regular Print        October 3 

 

One Last Kill– By: Robert Dugoni (#10 in Tracy Crosswhite Series) 

Detective Tracy Crosswhite draws a long-dormant serial killer out of hiding in this 

nerve-shattering novel  

Regular Print        October 3 

 

Wildfire– By: Hannah Grace (#2 in Maple Hills Series) 

When Iris Cooper is twelve, her father convinces the owner of a bar in Lake City, 

Texas, to let her perform, and she, Iris Cooper, has been singing ever since she can 

remember, hitting the high notes like no one else. 

Regular Print,        October 3 

 

Blood Lines– By: Nelson Demille (#2 in Scott Brodie & Maggie Taylor Series) 

Blood Lines features the return of Special Agents Brodie and Taylor who are on the 

hunt for the cold-blooded murderer of one of their fellow agents.  

Regular Print        October 10 

 

Obsession– By: Stuart Woods (#6 in Teddy Fay Series) 

While filming on location in scenic Santa Barbara, California, Peter Barrington and Ben 

Bacchetti look to expand Centurion Studios' business by making a deal with a young 

Croatian tech billionaire. But when the magnate’s wife is kidnapped, Teddy Fay is 

brought in to assess the threat and recover the young woman.  

Regular Print, Large Print      October 10 

 

   Ask us to place a hold! 



Sword Catcher– By: Cassandra Clare  

Two outcasts find themselves caught in a web of forbidden love, dangerous magic, and 

dark secrets that could change the world forever in the start of a riveting epic fantasy 

series. 

Regular Print        October 10 

 

The Burnout– By: Sophie Kinsella 

Sparks fly in this delightful novel about two burned out professionals who meet at a 

ramshackle resort on the British seaside. 

Regular Print        October 10 

 

Midnight at the Christmas Bookshop– By: Jenny Colgan 

Christmas comes early—far too early—to McCredie’s little Old Town bookshop in Edinburgh. It’s 

summer, but an American production company has decided that McCredie’s is the perfect location 

to film a very cheesy Christmas movie. After all, who can resist the charmingly narrow historic street 

with its Victorian grey stone buildings and warmly lit shop windows?  

Regular Print, Large Print      October 10 

 

The Exchange: After the Firm– By: John Grisham 

What became of Mitch and Abby McDeere after they exposed the crimes of Memphis law 

firm Bendini, Lambert & Locke and fled the country? The answer is in The Exchange, the 

riveting sequel to The Firm.                       

Regular Print, Large Print, Audiobook     October 17 

 

The 12 Dogs of Christmas– By: Susan Wiggs 

A delightful novel about a Christmas transport of rescue puppies that’s guaranteed to 

warm readers’ hearts.  

Regular Print        October 17 

 

The Secret– By: Lee Child (#28 in Jack Reacher series) 

1992. All across the United States respectable, upstanding citizens are showing up dead. These 

deaths could be accidents, and they don’t appear to be connected—until a fatal fall from a high-

floor window attracts some unexpected attention.  

Regular Print, Large Print, Audiobook     October 24 

 

Judgment Prey– By: John Sandford (#33 in Lucas Davenport Series) 

Lucas Davenport and Virgil Flowers team up to crack an unsolvable case in this thrilling 

new novel.  

Regular Print, Large Print, Audiobook     October 24 

 

Sisters Under the Rising Sun– By: Heather Morris 

After surviving a brutal 24 hours in the sea, Nesta and Norah reach the beaches of a 

remote island, only to be captured by the Japanese and held in one of their notorious 

POW camps. Sisters in arms, Norah and Nesta fight side by side every day, helping 

whoever they can, and discovering in themselves and each other extraordinary reserves of 

courage, resourcefulness and determination.                                                                              

Regular Print, Large Print      October 24 

 

Absolution– By: Alice McDermott  

A riveting account of women’s lives on the margins of the Vietnam War. 

Regular Print        October 31 

 

Dirty Thirty– By: Janet Evanovich (#30 in Stephanie Plum Series) 

Stephanie Plum, Trenton’s hardest working, most underappreciated bounty hunter, is offered a 
freelance assignment that seems simple enough. Local jeweler Martin Plover wants her to locate 
his former security guard, Andy Manley (a.k.a. Nutsy), who he is convinced stole a fortune in 
diamonds out of his safe. 

Regular Print, Large Print, Audiobook     October 31 


